GANDEH RHAWAN, UNIVERSITY OF DELHI
&
GANDEHI HINDUSTANI SAHITYA SABHA, RAJGHAT, NEW DELHI

organizes

SUMMER WORKSHOP

on

The Regeneration of Indian Society in the light of
Constructive Programmes of Mahatma Gandhi

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DURATION</th>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>TIME</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10 DAYS</td>
<td>10 - 20 AUGUST 2020</td>
<td>3:00 P.M. – 5:00 P.M.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Registration is must at the given link before 7 August 2020:
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeoKZWvJNvH3Kadql_atkRRYG04bCtRWW02uvm7zrjUYvTmoA/viewform?usp=pp_url

The Workshop will be organized on virtual mode through: Google Meet & Facebook

Note: Certificates will be provided only to those with at least 70% attendance.

Smt. Kusum Shah
President, GHSS

All are cordially invited

Prof. Ramesh C. Bharadwaj
Director, Gandhi Bhawan, DU

Gandhi Bhawan, 32 Chhatra Marg, University of Delhi, Delhi – 110007. Phone: 011-27666243 Email: gandhibhawan32@gmail.com